The 41 articles collected in this volume ares elected from 170 submissionst ot he conference WaveletA nalysisa nd Applications 2005 (WAA2005) held duringt he 29thN ovember to the2 nd December, 2005, at University of Macau. The articles selected aret he outgrowtha nd furtherd evelopment of thet alks presenteda tt he conference by internationalp articipantsf rom2 2d ifferentc ountries anda reas, in-U nitedS tates, andi nb otht he applieda nd pure mathematics fields. Most of thema re up-to-daten ew research.W ei nclude an umbero f comprehensives urveys,a lsoc ontainingn ew results, in severalp articulara reas of research. Allthe papers arestrictlyrefereed.T hisvolumereflectssomeofthe latest developmenti nt he area of waveleta nalysisa nd itsa pplications.I tc ontainst wo major components:P artI-W avelet Theory, andP artI I-WaveletA pplications. We note that for ther eader'sc onvenience theb ookc ontainsacolored-printed RAMd isca lthought he book itself is in blacka nd white.
viii Preface operator frames forb oundedl inearo perators on aH ilberts pace andt he usual frames fort he Hilberts pace is studied.D .R .L arsoni nh is paperp resents, as an applicationo fo peratora lgebra,aprofound operator-interpolation approach to wavelett heoryi ns eparable Hilberts paces by usingt he localc ommutant of a unitary system.I no ther articles G. Wang andZ -X.C heng study thes tabilityo f multi-waveletframes; J-W. Yang,Y-Y.T ang, Z-X. Cheng andX-G.Y ou construct bi-orthogonal wavelets from two-dimensional interpolatoryf unctions; X-X. Feng, Z-X. Cheng andZ -P.Y ango btainacomplete parametrizationf or theM -channel FIRo rthogonal filterb ankw ithl inearp hase while then umbero ft he required parameters is reduced to ( N =2 )( M 2 2 ); Y. Li,Z -D.D enga nd Y-C. Liangs tudy multivariate orthonormal wavelets with trigonometric vanishingmomentsand propose ap ractical construction algorithm;Z.Y ao, N. Rajpoota nd R. Wilson study multiscale directionalc osinet ransforma nd multiscale Fouriert ransform in ordert oe ffectivelyd escribe oriented features andl ineard iscountinuitiesi ni mage processing;P .C erejeiras, M. Ferreira andU .Ka hler presentagroup-theoretical approachf or thec ontinuousw avelet transformo nt he sphere S n − 1 basedo nt he Lorentzg roup Spin(1 ,n)t hatp rovidesd ifferentr epresentations fort he Hilbert space L 2 ( S n − 1 )a nd the Hardys pace H 2 ( S n − 1 ); finally,F .B rackx, N.D. Scheppera nd F. Sommenp resent their study on Clifford-Jacobi polynomialsa nd the associated continuous wavelett ransform in Euclideans paces within theC lifford analysis framework.
Chapter threed eals with fractaland multi-fractaltheory, waveletalgorithms andw aveletsi nn umerical analysis.I nt heir comprehensivea rticle S. Jaffard,B . Lashermes andP .A bryc ompare severalm ultifractalformalisms based on wavelet coefficients from mathematical andn umericalp ointso fv iew, ands howt hatt he formalismh as to be based on waveletl eaders in ordert oy ield thee ntirea nd correct spectrumo fḦo lder singularities. K. Markwardti nh is papers tudies discretee mbedding of system operatorsi ni dentification models on theb aseo fF ast WaveletT ransform.J.B ai andX-C.F engintheir paperp ropose adigital curvelet reconstruction algorithm to detect singularitiesinanisotropic images. H. Diao and Y. Weistudy structuredcondition numbersfor To eplitzunder-determined systems with full rowr ank, compared in thep robabilitysense with unstructuredc ondition numbers. J. Maes andA .B ultheel present theirs tudy on Powell-Sabinsplinep rewavelets on theh exagonal lattice, providingane xplicit construction of compactly supported, two-dimensional, piecewiseq uadratic finite elements pace of L 2 (IR 2 ) .
Chapter four is on time-frequency Analysis anda daptiver epresentationo f nonlinearand non-stationary signals. In hispaper N. E. Huang introduces hisempiricalmodedecompositionalgorithm (EMD)and Hilbertspectralanalysis(HHT), andb rieflyr eviews ther ecentd evelopments. He appealsfor am athematicalfoundation of the invented method.T he articleo fQ -H.C hen, L-Q. Li andT .Q ian showst hatt he non-linearF ourier atoms e iθa ( t ) , | a | < 1 , which aret he boundary values of then ormalized Möbiust ransformsp arameterized by thez eroso ft he transforms,formaRieszb asis,and possess an umberofgood propertiesi ncluding Shannons ampling. In hisp aper T. Qian reviews recentd evelopmentsa imingt o establishmathematicalfoundation of EDMand HHT, andpresentsh is newresults on starlikemapping andc onstructingm ono-components of theform ρ ( t ) e iθa ( t ) for non-trivial ρ ( t ) ≥ 0w ithout usingB edrosian's theorem.
In Part II on waveletapplications,inthe paperb yX -L.T ian, X-K. Li,Y -K. Sun andZ -S.T anganewa lgorithm basedo nw avelet transformt ot ransferc olors from imageso fC hinese VirtualH uman Dada (CVHD)t oM agnetic Resonance Images( MRI) is proposed andi mplemented.I nt heir second paperanovela lgorithmf or them ultimodalitiesm edical imagesf usionb ased on wavelett ransform is proposeda nd implemented. Sincet he corner-stone lectureo fY vesM eyer presentedi nI CM1990, Kyoto, in some extent waveleta nalysisi nt he last 15 yearsm ay be said to have been an applieda nd theoretical-applieda rea. Yet, we gladly notedt hata mong the attendances of thec onferenceasignificant percentage were prominent mathematicians xP reface working mainly in pure mathematicala reas.T hisi ndicatest hatt he concepto f wavelets is onethatstretches continuously across variousdisciplines of mathematics.
The idea of organizingt he conference at University of Macauw as first initialized by DanielC hi WaiT se,C hairmano fU niversityC ouncil, andR ui Paulo da SilvaM artins,V iceR ector of the university, thatw as endowedt hroughV ai PanI u, Rector of theu niversity,w hose supportm adep ossiblet he success of the conference. The editorsw isht os incerelyt hank them entioned university leaders fort heir kind andg enerouss upport. Thisv olumeiss pecially designed to be dedicatedt oRui PaulodaSilvaMartins,for hisunflagging supportt om athematicsin the university, including the conference. We areg ratefult oa ll the universitys taff membersa nd thosei nt he scientifica nd organizationc ommittees who made this conference possible. Finally,w es incerelyt hank ther eferees fort heir extremely valuable assistance in creating this volume.T he publicationoft hisv olumeispartially supportedb yM acao Sciencea nd Technology developmentF und (FDCT) 051/2005/A.
